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ORKUO.N WEATHKK

Probably fair In the eastern
portion; rain In the western
portion, with moderate south- -

erlv winds.

A CRISIS IS HERE

The greatest minds of the earth
re powerless to outline the prob-

able results that will follow the total
collapse of Russia. The fact Is pa

tent to all that It will encourage in

habitants of the central powers, par

ticularly when It Is considered that
an energetic effort will be made by

the military power to enlarge upon

It and turn everything to their own

credit. That power will relentlessly

follow up its advantage, totally re
gardless for the rights and comfort

of the Inhabitants, who. If In their
way will be murdered and their pro

perty stolen. A deep sense of

sympathy for Russia rests with the

civilized world, for It Is well known

she is without an army, without a

stable government and It Is believed
she will rapidly sink from sight as a
great power.

Germany will take her food and

minerals and whatever else she

wants and starvation will follow In

the wake. No time will he lost In

this matter as Germany is herself
hungry and now the will probably l,e

fed. However, it will take time to

accomplish all this and In the mean'

'time spring is approaching and if

Hindenburg does not start his long

heralded drive on the west front, the

allies win. righting will occur

there and just as soon as weather
conditions wlfl permit. It will be

bloody to the last degree and the
greatest battle In the world's history.

Let us hope It will occur before Ger-

many can replenish her larder and
procure the minerals she needs from

the east.

If the German lines can be pene

trated before she Is fed, consterna

tion will prevail and she will prob
ably lose Austria, in which rape her
power will be broken. On the other
hand. If she drives the allies bark

as she hopes, a realignment will lie

necessary among them, and a broken
spirit is hard to mend. As it looms
up before an expectant world the
thought comes to many, Is it the bat-

tle of Armageddon? ,

OKrXiO.V SHORT MXK AXI

O, It. N. AUK NO IOKK

Portland, Feb. 13. All officials
and employes of the 0. V. R. & S.
Co. were notified Monday that in tli

future the name "Union Pacific- Svs-tem- "

must' be used In referring to

this road.- - The same rule applies to

the Oregon Short Line.
The roads embraced In the Tnfon

Pacific System are the Oregon Short

Line, 0. W. R. N. and Un'on

The Best of All Substitute

Steel Cut Oats
lU'Y IT WITH

VK SVA.l. POUT

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Ql'AMTY

NORTHWEST &XH IN TIMBER

Pacific Coast Has Enough Fir, Cedar,
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock to

Build Homes for AIL

In the Pacltlc uorthwest stand
feet if timber. A Scut-

tle contractor tells inc that this would
build a bungalow for every man, woui-a- n

and child In the uatiou, Edward
Molt Woolley wrttea In MeClure's. Up
on the uorth 1'arlllc coast are 80.0000,-00-0

acres of forest. It Is estimated
that the mate of Washington alone has
about 400.000.000.000 feet of stuudlng
Or, cedar, pine, spruce and hemlock.
In Oregon and Idaho there are 701V

000.000.ooo feet. In 1010 the distribu-
tion of Washington lumber hy ocean
carriers was nearly l.i.000,ll0 feet.

I cannot wake a fair estimate of the
money that lumber bring to the I'uget
sound country lu u year. I might
guess It at several hundred million j

dollars. j

I have seen It estimated that the
Washington lumber and shingles
shipped hy rail .alone nre worth ."V
00O.OU). Lumber hut year represent
ed AO per cent of the touuuge fur-- 1

Dished Washington, railroads. Of the J

wage earners Id Washington and Ore- - j

gon more than H per cent are en- - j

gaged In lumbering operations. Wages
paid In Washington and Oregon for
work connected with lumber stand for
SO per cent of the total. Some mills
have an output of 150,000,000 feet
year.

The evolution of the Pacific coast
lumber Industry hits been In keeping
with the general development. Ulant
machinery now handles both the logs

and lumber. Steam loggers and skld-der- s

do heroic work In the woods and
steel cables lower the big logs down
perpendicular mountain slopes. I

heard of an ocean going log raft 000

feet long drawing feet of water.

ENGLISH THRUSHES TUNE UP

Songsters Are In Evidence Even Early
In February, Robins Singing

Throughout the Winter.

Thrushes In England arc enrly sing-

ers, nnd It Is not unti'tml to hear a
thrush singing even In the first week
of February, says the Christian Science
Monitor. The gardens nnd, of course,
a thrush loves a garden nre then
green, nnd moWt. and very quiet and
already In full possession of the robin,
a very rhnrmlna musician n musician
that sings throughout the winter nnd
gains partlculnr laurels In doing so.

This season the thrnshes that In-

habit the woods and hedges nnd re-

main during the winter have decided
to break through tradition and sing
as much and ns enrly as they have a
mind to. It seems that they, as well

ns the robins, sing In December and
sing in full vole. Some one has heard
a De Resjike In a thicket, who begins
with the ditybreak, nnd sings as glori-

ous a song as nny that he Is wont to
sing In the early days of spring.

Have his culculntinns been thrown
out by the mildness of the weather,
for we henr of hunches of outdoor
chrysanthemums coming In from
country gardens, or Is there a move- -

ment on foot for complete liberty of
action In regard to the commence- -

ment nnd duration of the muslcn! sen- -

son?

Zip"A
A neutered cold inachild's head

often leads to chronic catarrh and
catarrhal dealness-atunti- nff child- -

ren's mental growth, making them V
appear stupid.

TryKondon's
for ihe

babyicold
(at no charge to you)

remedy. For chronic catarrh, mra
noswr. wntth. coldj, nnttinn, nM
bleH( eto. Write u fnrorimpllmn
t try rnnt or tnhe at dnisKl'rt'i.
It will bttvflt yon Utt'H tlmv-- luor
than It rtiu, nr we py toonity back,
l'ir trial "u f i He write to
limn rr$. c9., mmnut. mik.

15 3T
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Wind's Velocity.
It has beeu estimated that a gentle

wind travels about Ave miles per hour,
high wind about 30 to 45 miles per

hour, and a great hurricane SO to 100

miles per hour. The velocity of the
earth on Its own axis exceeds. It Is be-

lieved, 1,000 miles an hour. The ve-

locity of the earth around the sun Is
calculated to be ftl.000 miles per hour,
and the velocity of ths moon to be 3

mile per hour.

One Way to Get Around It
Doris ran errands for it neighbor

and was always rewarded with pen-

nies. I derided this was a bad hahlt
and told Port she was not to take
money for doing an act of kindness.
The next time the penny was offered
to her ahe shook her hend and mild.
"My mower won't allow me to take

ny more pennies, but there Is no 'Jec-tlo-

to having penny's worth of
candy put on your charge account."
Chicago Tribune.

Forced to Assert Himself.
Harry's mother dressed In her new

suit, furs, and hat, and took him for
a visit to the neighbors. Of course,
they were glad to see her and chatted
fully five minutes, no one noticing
Harry, who was standing Just Inside
the door. He watched them for a mo-

ment pmre, then leisurely strode up
and mid: "Here's ole Hurry." He wna

the attention from then on.

DETAILS OF HE

IHCOI III LAW

Ini'ome shwll Include mains, pro-

fits, and Income derived from: Sal-

aries, wages, or coniicnsitlon for
persons! service of whatever kind
and In whatever form mild; or from
professions, vocations, business.
trade, commerce, or sales, or deal
ings In piopertv, whether real or per
Honal, growing o.it of th.i ownership
or use of or Interest III real or per-

sonal property; also from Interest,
rent, dividends, securities, or the
transaction of any business carried
on for gain or profit; or gain or
profits and Income derived from any
source whatever.
O, WhM Income If Any Is

A. (a) The proceeds of life In-

surant's policies paid to Individual
beneficiaries upon the death of the
Insured.

(b) The amount received by the
Insured, as a return of premium or
premiums paid by him under life In-

surance, endowment, or annuity co-
ntract, either during the term, or at
the maturity, or surrender, of the
Insurance rontraet. ,

(r) The value of property acquir-
ed by gift, bocUest, devise or descent.
It must be understood, however, that
the Income derived from such pro-

perty la taxable.
(clt Interest upon the utilisation

of state, or any polltlrul subdivision
of a state, or upon the obligations

of the I'nlted States, except In the
case or obligations of "the I'nlteil
Stutes Issued after September 1.

1917, only to the extent provided In

the act aiithorUIng their Issue.
(e) Intorest upon the obligations

of any possession of the I'nlted
Stales or securities Issued under the
provisions of the federal farm loan

aet of July. 1917.

(f) The compensation of the pres-

ent president of the I'nlted Stale
during the term for which he hat

been elected, and of the Judges of the
supreme and Inferior courts of the

I'nlted States In office October t,
1917.

(g) The compensation of all nltl-ce-

and employes of n stale or any
political subdivision of u state,
cept when such compensation Is puld
by the I'nlted States government,
This Includes the ottlrlnl salaries re-

ceived by public school teacher,
state and county offlccra and em
ployes of municipalities', but Income

A.

A. The of S, 9i,
allows personal of

(MM) to persons,
If the

tin) return be the of

derived by such persons frum sources $,uim) be deducted by both husband
enumerated In this answer are tax land wife,
able. i The allowed hy the a

O. lint Is Meant hy the Teim'of October 3, 1917, the same as
"Xet Income'.' .under the of Heptember H, 9I(,

A. Kor the purpose of delermln- - except that the exemptions of IS. 000

Ing whether or not a persons! Income and $4,000. allowed by the of

tax leturn should be rendered, ,1m respectively, ll.ooo ana

Income menus youf total Income 13,000.

less the ane Ifled Inn-- i In addition further exemption of

swer to the question next above, and; 1300 la allowed each dependent

the general spiu'lned In child under II yeara of age. or over

liability

family or mun with wife
living with him. ex-

emption Is ad If person

return Is married oni-a- n

with with her,
In no event

term

MUST SAVE
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act of September 8. 1918. and also
the act of October 1917. are to be "
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"' blood p
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to so much Of his net Income, '
Including tint derived from dlvld j The 1017 isbest crop In rrance wat
ends and net earnings of corpora-- : less than half normnl, using ths crop

tlons. as exceeds liO.ftOft Is suhlect "3 "'"' ' """J"- 1 " 'HbusneVor itSgraduated rates prescribed. , crl WM 0ll). ,,, oue .,Mr4 of
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of the personal al- - !..are a few of the reasons
lowed. suhlect to an additional nl(,rt(ltj ,.,. tMortalM ,B
normal tax of two per und ,bm w(p Thy B-r-

portion of his totnl net Income, In- - fw, themselves, and unless we come
eluding dlvldend'i, ns exceeds l"i,i"tn, 0 (he rescue nre fBce to face with
Is subject to the addltlonul In omr stiirvntlun. And starvation means de-ta-

at the graduated rates spcclne.l. feat In the

Q. What amount of rx- -

rinptlon la allowed by eiieh of A cMgfloj ,j w KTa r"s,ultS.

the arts?

Your Stenographer
Is Worth More to You When

Working With the ROYAL

No matter how much your, stenographer knows about
her business and your busines- s-

Your organization is judged by her finished work.

Her finished work is just as good as the typewriter she

uses allows her to make it.

The ROYAL enables your stenographer to do better
work and more work less effort.

Exact construction simplicity and strength
presswork-the- se allow typeing which wins praise for
her and prestige for you.

(jet the Facts. lon'l bo satisfied with nny tycwrlter service until you

know the Kojul. M your htcnoKriphw try It, unil notice the Improve-

ment In lier work. Write or telephone any brinieh or iigeury ami ii

representative ulll cull. . '

Write for fact Al.oiit the Trcdu-'Ju- t. A t,ttu!j;lit-- ,

forward nnd liitoietrtlnB slor of tho
ment of the typewriter. A poxtol will .bring It

at once.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MM, I.
Factory: Hartford, Conn.

Main Office: 384-36- 6 Broadway, New York.
Seattle: 1217 Fourth Ave.
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